[Acoustic-mechanical trauma during cochleostomy: animal experimental studies].
When performing cochlear implant (CI) surgery in ears with residual hearing, cochlear function should be preserved as far as possible. Besides non-traumatic electrode insertion the acoustic-mechanical trauma of the cochleostomy should be minimized. According to experiences from temporal bone preparations the hypothesis that thorough exposition of the endosteal membrane with the drill prior to opening the cochlea might constitute a bigger acoustic mechanical trauma than direct drilling of the inner ear was examined. These experiments were performed in an animal model. In 12 guinea pigs the cochlear capsule was exposed by opening the bulla under general anesthesia. In 6 animals the fluid-filled cochlea was exposed by careful unilateral abrasion of the bone, whereas on the other ear cochleostomy was performed by direct penetration drilling into the perilymphatic spaces. Hearing tests were performed before and after drilling by measuring evoked brainstem potentials (brainstem electric response audiometry, BERA). In 8 other guinea pig ears abrasive exposition of the cochlea was performed again by only softly touching the otic capsule with the running burr for 10 s. After a hearing test the drilling maneuver was repeated 4 times collectively. Thereby the inner ear was gradually opened from the surface but not deeper into the cochlear lumen. A total of 4 guinea pig ears treated with a single abrasion of 10 s were used as controls. Brain stem measurements were performed accordingly. Hearing loss was lower after a quick direct and deep penetration of the cochlea in comparison to a longer, less invasive opening of the inner ear. Hearing thresholds ascended depending on the duration of the drilling procedure. The results support the hypothesis that prolonged drilling of exposed inner ear structures causes more acoustical damage than a direct cochleostomy with the drill.